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vAbsolutly Pur. .

A cr4am of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leav oiutr strength

Latest U. Government food re-

port. .:. - - -

v.. .f '
EW MEATMARKKT.

Wmm Rref. IVrk. VrI. Vulior, lilUr acd

Came of all kinds kept in Seasoa

CATISTAC TlOlf - OAHANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

PiATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA

JJa ' SIXTH STREET

o xt it T T VVP1ITM Pras.

"7 Tke beet of fresh meat always foaad
im this market. Also freak

2 Er and Batter.

ifl Xfild eaaue of all kinds Kept m ie
ecaituu. .

' 'hitcth street
MARKET

Always has on band a full stock af
Jl T?T ATTD 1 JT1 KlvKMj II X" X,W VJ XV .nAW a. f
r: rtrf-- n Rran. Shnrta Oats ana naieu

!

i mv tor eaie as ww as ujc xta.iind delivered to any pari 01 uic

t '4 "

CORNER SIXTH AND TINB

.tismouth. - - Nebraska

TTLIUS PEPPERBERG.
ckJ

EAT

liASCrACTUBKOFASD

j. WEDlESAlSlRUn RETAIL

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
ruu uii or

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth. - - Nebrassa

If. II. Cushing, J. W. Johnson,
Fruidmt, Tiee-FrmUm- U
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FLATTSMOCTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $eo,ooo

T B Gsthman. J W Johnson. S 8 Gremsel.
Han 17 Kikenbary. If W Iforgan, J

A Conner. W Wettenkaxep, W
H Cubing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-
positee. '

I gClRST ; NATIONAL : BANK

Or PLATTHMOUTH. IfXBBA&KA

raid up eapltal .S50.000.00
Saxplaa

ra to very facilities for tha sromp
traaaaetioa of ligltlmaM

Banking Business
8toek. bondi. gold. g'oTernment and local

bought and sold. Depoaita reeelTed
ed intcrMt xllowrd on th eeitlflealM

fWnttm drawn, available In any part of theVlnlted State and all tke pnncipal twu ofnrope.
twxxacrioira mads aits riovmr maarrp-- .

Tan.
Blgnefi market price paid for County War-rant- s.

State aoa County baada.
DIBXCTOBS .....

Jala rttajtaraM v ' "D. Hawkaworta
SaaiWaugk, ' r.CWklta.r Moml.l)im

7rr pjttsmouth grraltl.
COKNEK OK VIXB AM) KIKTII STS

TELEPHONE 38.
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Published every Tliurwlay, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered at the Plattnmout u, Nebraska
post pfllce as Kccotid class mail matter for
tratiHtuiuHion through the U. S. mailt.

TKKJIS VCSt WEEKLY.
One yejr in advance $1 so

One year not in advance - 200
Six months in advance 75

Three months in advance 40
T8KN8 OK DAILY.

One year in advance $6 00
One copy onfc month - - 50

week carrier - ISPer by V -

THE PENSION INVBSTTGATION--
The testimony in the Raum in

vestigation presents some curious
and suggestive facts as to the man-
ner in which the business of the
pension office is conducted. Gen-
erally speaking, the claims seem to
be adjusted as carefully and expe-
ditiously as the circumstances will
permit; but there is a great deal of
delay, nevertheless, and many de-

vices are resorted to by interested
parties for the purpose of haoten-in- g

the proceedings. Every con-
gressman has hundreds of such
claims to look after for his con-

stituents, and millions of dollars
are annually paid to attorneys for
like services. It seems to be prac-icall- y

impossible to get a claim
passed upon in a reasonable time
unless it is urged by some outside
influence. This does not necessar-
ily imply that there is intentional
discrimination in favor of any par-
ticular class of claimants, but it
does signify, that discrimination
ensues by reason of such pressure.
A skillful attorney or a zealous
congressman can cause final action
to be taken in many cases before
other cases of equal merit have
passed the preliminary stages. It
is a matter of tact and perseverance.
The officials of the pension office
are not consciously partial, per-
haps, but partiality is shown all the
same, and it affords .cause of criti-
cism and complaint. '

There should be a system of ad-
justing pension plaims undec which
even the appearance of favoritism
would be impossible. The present
force of the pension office is not
large enough to insure rapid inves
tigation and settlement, but it can
be increased. Such claims are of a
peculiarly sacred and urgent char
acter. The claimants are poor for
the most part, and they need the
money to meet ordinary living ex
penses. In a majarity of the cases
the facts are not at all doubtful or
complicated. They can be adjusted
without the interposition of attorn
eys, and it is wrong to require the
vetrans pay for legal aid in the mat
ter. The government should bear
all the cost of preparing evidence
and putting claims in shape to be
definitely passed upon. It is due to
the penioners that they be not com
pelled to discount their pension in
order to secure the money as eoon
as it should be given them. One of
the grave faults of the present sys
tem is that the most deserving ap-
plicants are often neglected because
they are the least able to employ
outside help. The business ought to
be so transacted that all claims shall
stand upon an equal footing, and be
disposed of in regular order. It is
clear that more or less distinction is
bow made, and there is no good rea
son why it should be continued. If
the existing methods are not equal
to the work 01 correction, then new
ones should be adopted, and con
gress should authorize such addi
tional expenditure as may be neces
sary for the purpase. Globe Demo
crat.

TARIFF PICTURES.
Here is a result of republican re-

ciprocity which free trade papers
will carefully abstain from discuss-
ing. The imports of American
flour into Havana for the months
of January and February, 1891, were

5,758 sacks.

For the same mouths in 1892 they
were 83,&3 sacks.

' The McKinley law is the best
tariff measure the American farmer
ever had. New York Press.

Democratic harmony ever pre-
vails in Illinois. Itwassostrongin
Stevenson county that the police
had to be called in so that business
could be transacted and two sets of
delegates were chosen.

In the latter pnrt of 18U3, when the
war vessels now in course of con-
struction are completed, the United
States will stand mTenth in the list
of naval powers according to the
estimate of the lloune Naval Com-
mittee. Great Britain, France, Italy,
Rnssia, Germauy and Spain, in this
order, will be ahea-- i of us at that
time, and only these. Haifa dozen
other nations as well as these are
ahead of us now, as seen by the
committee's figures. We must not
remain behind Germany and Spain,
however. Nor should weallow Italy
to lead us. We have greater resour-
ces and a far longer coast lae than
aay of these three nations, nd we
need a stronger najy

"1 Secretary Elkins has accepted
the invitation to deliver the address
at the annual Grant banquet in New
York; April 27. The present secre-
tary of war was one of General
Grant's most intimate friends in the
later years of his life, and it was up-
on the judgment of Secretary Elkins
Grant relied when oveitaken by
financial disaster. Elkins assured
the old commander that his integri-
ty could not be impeached, and was
a great comfort to him. . It is very
appropriate that Secretary Elkins
should deliver the address in New
York when they propose to begin
the buildinc of the monument to
Grant's memory.

Mr. Bryan is helping harmony
along in the democratic ranks by
coming out strong for free silver at
their state convention last evening.
All yesterday afternoon and last
night unvil midnight the demo
crats foupht over the double dele
gation and then adjourned till 9
o'clock this morning without set
tlement, and Congressman Bryan
pramises to make it more lively on
free silver as soon as the conven-
tion gets into working order, so we
can safely say they won't get
through till tonight.

The Great Northern is rapidly
pushing its way to the Pacific.
The Kalispel (Montana) Graphic
says: "The track layers are work-
ing 1C0 miles west, and are expected
to meet the force working eastward
from" Spdkan e' by "May 20. Tra in s
will run through from St. Paul to
the Pacific by June."

"I HAVE frequent misgivings as
to the wisdom of again putting me
in nomination," is what Grover
Cleveland wrote to a friend on the
day after the Rhode Island election.
Demccratic booms are having a
hard time of it this year.

The promptness and certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
cough remedy famous. It is intend-
ed especially for coughs; colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most effectual remedy known
for these diseases. 50 cents bostles
for sale by F. G. Fricke.

Beware of the docters and under
takeas; "they ' want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Oatum, 45 . Warren Ave., Chi-
cago I1L . -

Irena for the Complexion", re-
moves Pimples, Blackhiads, and all
Facial Blemishes. Warranted ,!by
Brown & Barrett and O. H. . Snyder,

The wisdom of him' who journey --

eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. . For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to 'J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. Guaranteed
by Brown Sc Barrett and O. H. Sny-
der.

The W. C. T. U. concert, which was
to take place in the M. E. church to-
morrow evening, has been post
poned till April 22.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of l,U98,57o people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when 'we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route.
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General .. Passenger and . Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. 1, This never fails.
Sold F. G. vFricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmoath. . ,

Soma Foollah People
allow a cough- - to - run until ltgets
beyond the reach Of medicine They
BHJ Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be iriduced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after takirig the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

New Washington Penn-- , People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev-
ery bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent, 50 cent, and
$1.00 battles for sale by F. G. Gricke
& Co., druggists.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Vnights OK PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodee
No-4- 7. Meets every "Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall over Cermet fc Tutt'a, all
visit in ar knisrhts are cordiallv invited to
attend. M N Griffith, c C: Otia Dovay K of
JK ana 5
A o it w Nn SU Meet second and fourth

Fridav eveninsrs in the month at I O
O F Hall. M Vondran, M W, B P Brown,
recordeJ.

j A O U W No 8 Meet first and third Fri;
J day evening of each month at I O O F
hall, Frank Vermylea ft W;J JS Harwich,
recorder.

nEGSEK OF HONOR Meets the firstU and third Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE, No. 146.1. 0. O. F. meets ev-a- ry

Tuesday night at tbeir ball In Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
ro attend ivnen visiting in the city. Cbris Pet
erien. N. G. ; 8. F, Osborn, Secretary.

DOTAL AKOANAM Caes Council No 1021,
i- - Meet at the K, of P. ball in the Parmele &
Crslp block over Bennett & Tutte, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Gering, Begent ;
Thos Walling, Secretary.

GA. R.McConihie Post No. 45 meets every
evoning at 7 : 30 In tbeir Hall in

Rockwood block. All visiting comrades are
cordiallv invited to neet with us. Fred Bates.
Poet Adjniant ; G. F. Niles. Post Commadder.

ORDER OF THE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 3
every Monnav evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

"ASS CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday ev-nin- gs in

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. C. Hansen, V. C. : P. Wertenbereer, W. A.,
S. C. Wilde, Clerk.

CAPTAIN H E PALMER CAMP NO 60
Veterans, division of Nebraska, D

S. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 :30 o'clock
in liieir hall in Fitlgerald biock. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
wiili us J.J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. Ale
Elwain. 1st Seargent.

DAUGHTERS OF REBECC- A- Bud of
No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the I! O. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

MEN'S CHRISTION 80CIATlONYOUNG block. Main Street. Rooms
open from 8 :30 a m to 9 .30 p m. For men onl
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

ATTORNET

A. N. SULLIYAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will give prompt attenthra
to all business entrusted to hin. Office la
Umloa block. East Side. Flatt mouth. Neb.
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PLATTSMOWTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTH2IAN2T. PROP- -

Rates $4-5- 0 per week and wf

X)lUSI T1STBY

: GOLD ASD PORCELAIN GROWN

Bridge work and iae geld werk a

SPECIALTY.
r .

. -J.- - -

ML 8TKXNAC8 LOCAL as wall a etaer aa
ttkeneicivea fotthealel w exttactiea of

a A. IXABSILiLL, - KtzssrmlA Eo&
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- BAZAAR MILLINERY.
To the Ladies of PlattHmouth and vicinity I will

aiinouce my

EASTER OPENING APRIL 15-1- 6.

I win hav or- h a full line of Spring and
Summer iiovei -.s in i ce neopolitan and

A full line f new h des nd styles in

: sforR I B BO IN S- -
Also a hannon.' hi u of Chiffon point degene
an1 colored 1 c s, v - vet flowers in the latest
styles of montureb nd Prince cf Wales ponj-po- ns

I will Jbrjve a good assortment of straw
goods, for Misses nd :hildrens wear

We'll hrive Lecid ng Styles in Lace Crepe
du Chine and fin ? br uds trimmed.

Thanking you for paet favors I will be pleased to have you
call and examine my stock

ELSIE MOORE.

UMRUH
Whitney's

.

MANY TEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,
is all; we it few say

or more and if you will this cup of will
full to -

you will to in we er the
and line in and

we we feel we to
in the we

the and the
TOU NOT GIVE US

: :- -

AND
- -i

Bt. for tke ex
ef

Specialty, ' '
it.-- . . .. .

Xe.

Carriages

CALL AND SEE
Spot Cash Hardware.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

TINWARE, .

WOODEN

N rt N (4
xa

- CLOCKS, - SILVERWARE
and

TO.
. .

"

W W W
.

V r
':,H. GAVVTt-r-fi

Room with , SoDtn Mai

Your Trade on
STOVES,

TOOLS,
That 'Nor do want long" just for a years, twenty

us "little" our happiness
be overflowing.

In have little tor these goods of
best most complete made this

That every time fill out a quotation sheet that ougkt e
a philanthropists for are giviag

trade all the cream keeping skimmed milk for
WILL THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
A. SALISBURYJJR.

GOLD PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Steiawaya aaatstbetia painless
traction teeth.'

Fine Gold "Work a
Beckweed Block riattaaeatft,

WARE'

WATCHES,
Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
SATISFACTION GCAIA.NTSEI)

N

M.
Snyder, Street.,..

grant
return want,

country to-da- y

accorded place history among
ourselves.


